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'  ,0HD THE TOWN
F7r D I W ' ‘ I*.*’. is hcie 
' busmc>s ;.n.l viMt.ng in the 

üf " ‘HS, Haialsün and
Wheclei

u,j Paul Jacobs and son Da- 
Í ci Big Lake were visites with 
r mother, f̂rs. Gentry, and her 
' Mrs. Holmes, Sun-

Ma.’ lt ne Holmes and Ja- 
' ^ h a m  spent the past week 

in McCamey in the Eddie 
|f(ciiaar home.

jl; and Mrs. D. L. Wheeler, 
have been visiting relatives 

I Rankm after an extended va- 
iticn to points of interest.

|j|. C G Taylor and Miss 
Taylor went to Kerrville 

jnfsday to visit their brother, 
I Taylor, who is ill. He has 

tly been moved there from 
utorium.
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Ken Regsii Hospitalized
Congressman Ken Regan wa. 

admitted to the US Naval Hos- 
►pital, NN.MC, Bethesda. Mary- 
land, on June 14, 1!>48 for treat
ment of a moderately severe 
jaundice (acute infectious hepa
titis). His course has been entire
ly satisfactory; howtv'i several 
weeks further hospitaliration w ill 
be required prior to h s return 
to his home in Texas.

I Mr. and Mrs. Clay Taylor spent 
•y in San Angelo.

|0„gi(lerable damage was re- 
d from the lightning and 
wind storm that hit here 
:  ». m. Tuesday, uprooting 

K causing electrical damaget, 
ing down fences and other 

damafes.

I Mn. Ralph Daugherty haa been
I  San Angelo hospiUl for two 
ik$. She t* reported as im-
i inj notv

and Mrs. James Mims of | 
r.«r J and Mrs. A1 Owens and i 
r.ter» of Crane were visitors ] 

R L. Bell home, for Fath-1 
’I Day.
I the

|jt and .Mrs. J. L. W’oolsey 
daughter left for San An- 

Bio Friday for a two week's 
Mr. Woolsey is manager 

1 Cox Appliance Co.[the
Mrs I. C Elliott was brought 

from a Dallas hospital the 
week, where she had been 

treatment (or some time. She 
nported being very ilL

Ex-Marine Killed 
In Sin Angelo

A 10-year-old youth identified 
as an ex-Marine, was killed in
stantly in San Angelo at 3:40 
o'clock Sunday morning w hen he 
was struck by an oil train.

The youth was identified as 
Alvin Hale, 16, whose relatives 
say he entered the sevrice when 
13 years of age, and who served 
overseas.

The body was found about 
S:32 o'clock Sunday morning by 
a local cafe operator who was 
on his way to work.

Bernard P. Taylor, claim agent 
for the Santa Fe, said the body 
was about an equal distance from 
the intersections on Spaulding 
ind Koberlin Streets. Taylor 
said that the train crew was un
aware the youth had been struck.

Young Hale's body was at the 
Johnson FunerAl Home from 
Sunday until Wednesday.

Funeral services were held at 
the First Methool.st Church in 
Rankin, Wednesday at 3 p. m., 
with the Rev. D. G. Hardt in 
charge.

Survivors include the parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hale of San 
Angelo, five brothers. Edgar of 
Rank'n, Jim of Coipus Christ!. 
Charlie of Ozor.. Clyde of San 
Angc’c and W. F., Jr., of Fort 
Ord, Calif., and a sister Mis. 
Hazel Cavened of San Antonio, 
Texas.

The burial was in the Rankin 
cemetery, under the direction of 
JohlMon Funeral Home of San 
Angelo.

I a

|Mn Ro' Wheeler and sons, 
u'lfs. Cex Norman and Bobby, 
¡daughter, Sharron, have been 

1 Goldthwaite and Mullen the 
; weekend.

D. Price, engineer with the 
Bble Oil Co, has been trans- 

I by the company from Hou- 
ito Ci.<c<. He spent the past 

fkend in Rankin with his par- 
and other relatives.

I Hr. and Mrs. C. G. Taylor were 
I Lubbock and Odessa Sunday- 

Monday.

bug!

Mr and Mrs H. WTheeler spent 
weekend in Dallas with their 
t.ter, Mrs. Lewis Norris and 

Nortis. When returning |
'.c Monday, they had the mis- I

■tiine of .1 slight wreck with I 
ir car. .M.-s, Wheeler received | 
y mir.o:- injuries and Mr. •

•-.leler w. not hurt. .

[Mr and Mrs. Jack Young and 
'ihter, 'iuila Bettis, arrived 

iay i'(. a visit with rcla- j 
kfs. They are now ranching I 

Isabdl, S. D.

puiting in the home of Rev. 
'1 Mrs. D. G. Hardt the past 
fwk were their daughter, Mrs. 
Murn McNeil, from Corpus 
Ihristi, their son, Earl G. Hardt, 
[MC.A. Abilene, Texas, their 

-shter, Mrs, Jim Williams and 
«'.'I'on Albert Sidney of Padu- 

Texas, and Mrs. Hardt's sis- 
' Mrs. L. H. Sommermeyer of 

kuston, Texas.

[R<v. and Mrs. Hardt and Mrs. 
' Johnson attended a church 
fbog in San Angelo last week.

u tP .H w i 
C a m p iig a

Ij^STlN, June 22. — For a 
 ̂wnd campaigner,” Associate 
'ke James P. Hart, of the 

Supreme Court, has been 
•‘‘‘og a lot of ground these 

" “>ree months.
ooning for his first state of- 

his first elective term 
k t h Court, Judge
•an K I'D more
l  ‘ 5 counties and made spee- 
r  *h some 25 Texas cities, 

'anwhile, he has attended ev- 
session of the Supreme 

L '.’ arguments are heard 
*oisions handed down, since

.(^.^‘'"fnent to the bench 
‘ October.

Bishop Garber Speaker 
On Methodist Hour

Bishop Paul Neff Garber of 
Geneva. Switzerl.nnd, will be the 
speaker on the Methodist Hour 
Sunday morning. June 27. Bishop 
Garber will u.se b r his subject, 
“ New Doors To Old Homes.'

Bishop Garber, a native of \ ir- 
ginia and a former Dean of the 
Divinitv School, Duke University, 
Durham. N. C.. has for the past 
four vears been in charge of the 
G e n ^  Area of The Methodist 
Church. His work has been that 
of re-establishing the work of 
The Methodist Church in Europe. 
These churches, most of the min
isters and almost all of the buil
dings felt the damaging effects 
of the recent World War. His 
was the responsibility of working 
with men who had been impris
oned for their faith, who carried 
on their backs the scars of beat
ings and concentration camps, 
yet who had in their hearts the 
love of a living Christ for all 
mankind, even their enemies.

Bishop Garber's Episcopal Area 
covers the work of The Method
ist Church in Belgium. Czecho
slovakia, North Africa. Switzer
land, Bulgaria, Hungary, Italy, 
Jugoslavia, Poland and Spain.

This sermon of Bishop Garber s 
closes the scries of Methodist 
Hour sermons on the Southern 
Religious Radio Conference for 
the year 1946.

Programs on this independent 
network will bo presented dur
ing July and August by the P^cs- 
by-tcrian Church in the U. S. "  ith 
other denominations being hcaict 
during the fall.

This broadcast may be hear 
over Radio Station WOAI at 7.30 
on Sunday morning.

Slate School Supervisor 
Reports On Rankin 
Public Schools

The following letter was re
ceived from L. A. Woods. State 
Superintendent. State Depart
ment of Education, Division of 
Supervision, Austin, Texas:

Report of School Supervisor on 
Rankin High School, Superinten
dent Hamilton Still, date 5-6-48; 
Pres, of Board Walton Poage, 
Supervisor Joe Umphries.

The work of classifying and 
accrediting the public schools of 
Texas is under the direction of 
the State Committee composed 
of 21 members representing the 
elementary and secondary schools 
and colleges of the state. This 
committee, by establishing edu
cational standards, determines 
the conditions upon which high 
schools are classified and accred
ited and is interested in en
couraging schools to attain these 
standards and in certifying those 
that have attained them so as to 
facilitate the transfer of students 
to any other secondary school or 
college.

The regulations as prescribed 
by this committee are adminis
tered by the State Department 
of Education through high school 
supervisors. In the visits of the 
supervisors and in their reports 
to school authorities, recommen
dations and helpful suggestions 
are offered in the spirit of co
operation. with the earnest de
sire that school authorities will 
join with the State Department 
of Education in their efforts to 
maintain the established stand
ards of secondary education in 
Texas.

In order that schools may be 
properly certified, it is essential 
that minimum requirements be 
met. To that end the supervisor 
who recently visited your school 
makes the following report:

1. Credits Added: Cl.
2. Credits Dropped; ASl.
3. Observations, Recommen

dations, and Comments: 
Commendations:

1. The curriculum is well 
planned for a small school.

2. The school is well organiz
ed and supervised and, with the 
exception of poor harmony ex
isting within the faculty, a good 
program is being carried on.

3. Most of the building is be
ing kept clean.

4. The exhibits on file are 
well above average. 
Racommandations:

1. The rest rooms are un
sanitary and should be repainted 
and the fixtures should be re
placed.

2. The conditions in the Latin 
American school are most disap
pointing and must be improved. 
The Latin American School 
should be combined with the El
ementary as there are only en
ough students for one teacher in 
the first six grades. Not over 
two grades are permitted in a 
room in an affiU|ied school. 
(See page 28, Bulletin No. 476).

,3» Rankin is not meeting the 
minimum enrollment of 60 in the 
high school, but if the above rec
ommendations are carried out, 
the deputy recommends that the 
school continue to be carried on 
the affiliated list.

The deputy enjoyed the visit. 
JOE UMPHRESS, 
Deputy State Supt., 

San Angelo, Texas, Dist. 9.

Oil Carriers Due 
To Test Next To 
Around 11 «814

Robert Matherne (right) of Baytown, newly-elected president of 
the Texas Preu Association, is shown receiving from Paul M. 
FulKs (left) of Wolfe City, retiring president, the golden diam
ond-studded key to the Texas Treasure Chest at the State Fair of 
Texas upon his election by the press group last week in San An
tonio. Witnessing the ceremony is Millard Cope. Marshall News 
Record, who represented the Texas Newspaper Phblishers Asso
ciation at the convention. The golden key, which is being passed 
down from president to president, will be used 38 years hence to 
open the treasure chest on the 100th anniversary of the State Fair. 
Embedded in 1938 in a monument to the founders of the State 
Fair, the chest contains historical documents and copies of more 
than 100 Texas newspapers. Mr. Matherne is publisher of the 
Baytown Sun, and Mr. Fulks is publisher of the Wolfe City Sun.

W. 0. Aduu Advists 
Frail Tree Grawen '

A great many people of th' 
■ounty, especially in the McCa’ o 
y area, have called to my at

tention the unhealthy condition 
of their peach trees. They have 
the characteristic yellow leaves 
with a darker green color veins. 
In addition, many of the trees 
have little bunches of leaves a- 
long the limbs not like a heal
thy leaf would be, but narrow 
and lace-like and sometimes curl
ed and crinkled along the edges. 
When both conditions are pre
sent the tree is affected with 
a combination Chlororsis disease 
and Mosaic. The Ch^rosis is 
caused from a higti lime content 
of the ^oil and a low amount of 
available iron. This can be over
come by treating with a pound 
of soil sulfur and three shovels 
of barnyard fertilizer, mixed to
gether and worked into the soil 
around the tree, then water 
thoroughly.

If both of the above conditions 
are present, dig up the trees and 
haul the.'ii away as soon as possi
ble, I I egret that there is no 
knov/n cure for Mosaic. It is 
spread from tree to »lee by small 
insect and the tree itself does 
not spread the disease nor does it 
infect the dirt around the tree. 
So new trees can be planted in 
the same soil where the old ones 
were pulled up. I i*r>!.gly re 
comment the use of resistant var
ieties. Th«se are Burbinks 
July Einr*. ;n, FranV; an't Dr Bur
ton. These varitics are fairly re
sistant to Mosiac and arc adapted 
to this West Texas Area. I shall 
be glad to work with you if you 
are having any of the above trou
ble.

SktU WUl Hm  
First Aid Sckool

The Shell Pipe Line will hold 
a First Aid School at the school 
building commencing Monday 
night, June 28, thru Thursday, 
July 1, 7:30 to 9:30 each night. 
L. W. Fisher, Shell Instructor, of 
Colorado City, Texas, will be 
the instructor, and he is extend
ing a special invitation to all 
Boy Scouts, and the housewives 
of the Shell employees and their 
families. Mr. Fisher is the Safety 
instructor for the West Texas area 
and was a visitor at the News of
fice Tuesday. He expressed the 
wish that everyone could have 
a general knowledge of First Aid.

Young Natron's H*D 
Club Holds Picnic

The Young Matron's Home 
Demonstration Club held their 
annual encampment at Ft. Stock- 
ton Park, June 17th. All met at 
the Rosignol home at 2:30 p. m. 
then motored to Ft. Stockton.

The entire afternoon and even
ing were spent bathing in the 
pool and sunning on the decks.

Refreshments were a picnic 
supper, after which several 
quizzes were held. The lucky 
winners were Miss Myrna Hol
man, Lcn Keller and Mary Sulli
van. The prizes of handerchiefs 
were given by Laura Rosignol, 
the Recreation Chairman.

Those enjoying this outing 
were: Myrna Holman, Home
Dcmon.'Jtration Agent, Shirley E- 
well. Laura Rosignol. Mary Sul
livan and her two daughters, 
and three guests, Lena Keller and 
two children, Lucille Simpson 
and two children. One put of town 
guest was present with her son. 
Era O’Brien and Junior.

Cox Explains Causes 
Of Athlete's Foot

AUSTN, June 2 .̂— "Few, if 
any, people have escaped the 
inconvenience and annoyance of 
athlete’s foot. It is said to be 
the third most common skin dis
ease of the summer, and, contra
ry to popular opinion, the fifth 
most prevalent disorder in the 
winter.”

So says Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, in a recent press 
release. Dr. Cox explains that 
athlete’s foot is due to a small, 
mold-like growth or fungus which 
thrives on moist, warm parts of 
the body sch as the feet.

“The infection of athlete’s foot 
is usually gotten directly or in
directly from some one else,” Dr. 
Cox says, cautioning that the 
most likely places to contact the 
infection are around bath houses, 
locker rooms, hnd other public 
places where people go bare
foot, 
dcd.”

“Ill fitting shoes arc often the 
source of athlete’s foot,” Dr. Cox 
warns. “ Shoos that rub and chafe 
should be corrected or discar-

Rev. and Mrs. Hardt attended 
the wedding in San Angelo of 
Miss Nettie Brucks.

Potiliss Opra la 
HmJIIi DsparisiMl

AUSTIN, Texas, June 10—Com
petitive examination for positions 
in public health laboratories of 
the Texas State Department of 
Health and affiliated local units 
has just been announced by the 
Merit System for the Texas State 
Department of Health. Examina
tions are for public health labora
tory positions in the laboratory 
division of the State Department 
of Health and branch laborator
ies, and will consist of an evalu- 

lation of training and expeiience 
and an oral examination. Vet- 
 ̂erans preference will be allowed 
applicants who have been honor- 
abljJ discharged from the United 
States armed forces and who 
make a passing score on the ex
amination.

Applicants will be received con- 
tinuousijy until further notice. 
Positions for which examinations 
will be conducted arc: Junior. 
.Assistant, Associate, Full-grade, 
Senior, and Principal Bacterio
logists, Chemists, Entomologists, 
Jl'.imunologists, Parasitologists, 

*and Scrologists. Qualifications re- 
I quired include graduation from 
I an accredited college or univer- 
jsity with major emphasis in ap- 
'propriate sciences and experience 
tin public health laboratory spec
ialties. Preference will be given 
those candidates who have col
lege training in advanced sciences 
and public health laboratory ex
perience. Entrance salaries range 
from $1800 to $4200 accordii^ to 
classification.

Application blanks may be o- 
btained from Russell E. Shrader, 
Merit System Supervisor, Little
field Building, Austin, Texas. .

Oil Carriers, Inc., Nc. 1 Max 
Pray-State, eastern Upton Coun
ty wildcat three miles west and 
three-quarters of a mile north of 
Slick-Urschel and Plymouth No.
1 D. L. Alford opener of the Bene 
dum (Ellenburger) field, drilled 
ahead early Wednesday at 11,743 
feet in Ellenburger lime. It was j 
expected the next dnllstem test 
would not be made until a depth 
of approximately 11,814 feet was 
reached.

Reeuvery on the ii:st Jiillateni 
test of the Ellenburger, from 11,- 
600-714 feet, lasting 24  hours, 
was 1,800 feet of the 2,100-foot 
water blanket cut with gas; 720 
feet of gas-cut drilling mud and 
420 feet of slightly gas-cut salt 
water No oil was reported.

No. 1 Alford, which drilled 1,001 
feet of Ellenburger to 12,022 and 
was completed approximately 
from the biottom 100 feet through 
casing perforations, was reported 
to have obtained pay beneath 
some sulphur water. The Oil Car
riers test entered the Ellenburger 
at 11,535 feet, 8,832 feet below 
sea level, 480 feet lower than in 
No. 1 Alford. It is 60 from the 
south, 1,134.4 feet from the west 
line of section 38-Y-TCRR.

Republic Natural Gas Co. No. 
1-E-A Mrs. Rosa Halff Barnett, 
CSE NW 40-Y-TCRR. 2 4  miles 
northwest of No. 1 Alford, drill- 
stem tested from 9,664-9,744 feet I 
for 2^4 hours. Recovery was 960 | 
feet of water blanket cut with 
gas and a scum of oil and 45 feet | 
of gas-cut drilling mud. Drilling 
continued at 9,801 feet in lime and 
shale.

Humble No. 1 Barnett, farther j 
northwest, had reached 10.987 feet j 
in lime and chert. Humble No. 1 
B Barnett had set surface pipe 
after spudding 358 feet.

Offsets to the Benedum discov
ery, Slick-Urschel No. 1 Standi- 
fer was making hole at 10,728 
feet in lime and shale, Slick- 
Urschel No. 1 Gordon at 9,790 in 
lime and shale, Plymouth No. 1 
Wallace at 9,778 in shale and 
Plymouth No. 1 Taylor-Sadler at 
9.624 in lime and shale.

Plymouth No. 1 Elliott in Rea
gan County, 1 ^  miles northeast 
of the Benedum discovery, was 
drilling at 3,724 feet in lime.

Wilshire No. 1 McElroy Ranch 
Co., western Upton wildcat, was 
drilling at 12,148 feeMn lime and 
chert.
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Vaccinale Horses 
Says W. 0. Adams

It is in order at this time to 
lemind all lumiuTs and horse 
owners that the season of Equine 
Er.cephoiomyeiitis, commonly 
known as Sleeping Sickness, is 
at hand. Last year Texas had a 
real epidemic of this disease and 
there were a few cases where it 
was transmitted to humans. The 
particular type- that was prevalent 
last season refust‘d to respiond to 
any treatment so it would be wise 
to vaccinate all horses against 
the disease. Fortunately, there 
is a very effective vaccination 
and if done curly will afford 
good protection. The vaccination 
work should b»' done by a good 
veterinarian as the method used 
demands skill and a faulty in
jection will not give protection.

HJUUIY HOWARD BUYS 
LEASE FROM MRS. SMITH

Harry Howard, Rankin ranch
man and for many years a con
sistant winner in calf roping con
tests, has bought the lease on a 
22-section ranch 27miles north of 
Rankin fiom Mrs. Jack Smith. 
He bought 2,000 ewes, 55 head 
of cows and some saddle horses 
in the deal, it was reported. He 
took delivery of the ranch and 
livestock last week-end.

I Real "Tarzin" Pops 
Up In England

LONDON (U. P.) — Sydney 
I Shaw’s hero is Tarzan.
I Police found out in court how 
,17-year-old Shaw's hero worship 
paid off.

Shaw, arrested for breaking a 
traffic law, got tired of waiting 
for his pail lunch. He tore off and 

[broke n two a cast iion fieding 
hatch of his cell.

"I get impatient. I git hold of 
things like that or this," he said, 
grabbing the edge cf the witness 
box.

“Stop that," said the magr 
trete's clerk. "We don't want you 
pulling the dock to pieces."

Shaw's mother said:
“ He can eat a two-pound loaf 

made into four sandwiches at a 
sitting. If he fails to eat three 

] plates of potatoes, we wonder 
■what is wrong.
I “When he was 10. he saw 
Johnny Weissmuller as Tarzan 

I and since then he has not mis.scd 
,a Tarzan film. After the first film 
he climbed a big tree in our back 
garden and built himself a wooden 
hideout.

‘•Within a few weeks he was 
swinging from the branches, ut
tering cries.

“He never knocks on the door 
when he comes home. He opens 
the letter box and sends through 
a special Tarzan scream.

‘ ‘Since he was about 14 he ha.s 
been using a hundredweight bar 
to develop his muscles and he 
throws it up and catclies it with 
out any effort."

Sydney said:
“ 1 climb trees because I like it 

and it seems to do me good. I 
think its natural. As for girl 
friends, Tarznn's Jane is my i- 
deal."

I Tarzan was (reed after he paid 
ia small fine and the cost of the 
I cast iron* gate he broke in two.

Wtrlnei Urgei To 
TtH Fmilitf 
Of Beiefils

Newspaper clippings are often 
the keys that lock the door to 
substantial social security pey- 
ments for ycung widows and 
their children, according to Geo. 
Clark, manager of the San An
gelo office of the Social Security 
Administration.

Few days pass during which his 
oflice fails to receive one or more 
letters enclosing a clipping from 
daily or weekly newspapers. In 
Okher instances the widow brings 
the clipping Ui the office. What 
she wants to know is, ‘ Does this 
mean me? “Can I get benefits?” 
In a high percentage of these 
instances, the Social Security of
fice is able to tell her, “ It does 
mean you. You CAN get bene
fits for yoursel/ and your chil
dren"

Mr. Clark said his office had 
long recommended that every 
worker tell his family about the 
survivors benefits in the Social 
Security Act. and that the family 
get in touch with the nearest 
office In case of the worker’s 
death. There are still, however, 
a very substantial number of wi
dows and other survivors who 
do not realize their rights until 
a newspaper item calli social se
curity to their attention.

“ Social Security,”  Mr. Clark 
concluded, “can do the greatest 
good for the greatest number of 

! people when everyone has a full 
understanding of his rights and 
duties under the law. The news
papers of this area are playing a 
very important part in making 
this general public understand
ing possible.

Rnral Ministers Meet 
At A&N June 28

I
I COLLEGE STATION. June 22. 
j — When rural ministers of Texas 
.meet at Texas .AivM College on 
June 28, to begin a five-d, y all- 

, faiths confc' t nc»'. it will be a 
matter cf tiue sons of the soil 
gettinc topethrr. Mist 'f the 
ministers and most of the cx- 

i ports who will address them were 
born on faims or in luial com
munities.

Rev. J. C. Boyd of Spurger. 
who will talk at one of the ses
sions, entered college on the 
proceeds of sdlmg a cow, calf 
and pig th.nt he had raised.

Rev. H. C. Ziche of Taylor is 
"h e  son of one rural pastor and 
the son-in-law of another. He 
IS also a member of '‘Friends of 
the Land." which is fighting for 
conservation of soil.

Rev. R. H. Kuretsch of Ge- 
|ronimo, near Seguin, was born 
i on a farm in Falls County and 
j has fought successfully against 
I the abandonment cf rural chur
ches. He will preside at one of 
the conference sessions.

Dr. T. F. Gullixson, president 
of Luther Theological Seminary, 
St. Paul, Minn., was born on an 

I  Iowa farm. He will make several 
I  addresses at the conference.

Msgr. Hubert Lerschen of Raŷ - 
I ne, l.,a., who is vice president of 
i the National Catholic Rural Life 
; Conference, was born in a rural 
i sector of the Netherland (Hol- 
\ land).
' Rev. G. C. Schiirman. stat»- ru
ral chinch evangelist, Christian 
Church, Fort Worth, was born 
on Prince Edward Island, Can- 

' ad.T, an aci icultural district.
Dr. J. D. Freeman, director of 

rural church work. Southern 
Baptist Convention, Atlanta, was 
born on a farm near Aliene,, Ark.
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THE PANKIN NEWS I disposal activity during the next EAGLES MATCHED IN 
I two wwks. Auto parts, electrical.'

I94al

F L L>i.u''HLH C. C. CARLL

KiV ■ d Sco n!d - C ’ -s Mattel at the Post Office of 
McCamev, Texas, loider the Act of March 3, 1870 JS.; ’•rsatat

One Year un aiívance) $2 50 6 Months (in advance) $1.50 //■/*
Notice to The Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
reputation or standing ot any turn, individual or corporation will be 
gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the publisher.

Supreme Court Buling 
On Overtime Explained I

make necessary adjustments in 
their overtime pay practices in 
order to come within the scope 
of the Supreme Court’s opinion |

DALL.\S, June 23.—Many em- The opinions of the Administra- | 
ployers who have paid time and tor expressed in the two para- ! 
a half tor woi k performed on R'aphs of the interpretative I j 
Saturdays. Sundays or holidays, have mentioncKl have been with- | 
or at hours outside the normal drawn, insofar as they relate to | 
or regular working hours, and extra payments of the kind de- | 
have treated the extra pay as an scribed.
overtime premium, are in many “ In order to give affected em- 
cases protected hy the Portal Act ploytrs a reasonable opportunity 
from any resulting buck-wage to make any necessary changes
liahilitu-9. in their practices, the Divisions | -------------------------------------------------

Thus statement was made today begin enforcement on the I his actual pay, but that extra
by W J. R >gers. Regional Di- revist*d base on next July 1. | pay received for working hours
lector, in the five S<.»uthwestern * Cnder tiie Supreme Court .  ̂ nait of the regular rate
States for the Wage and Hour decision extra pay by contract {.3  ̂ he credited against the
Public Contract.s Divisions, U. S. statute for hours worked in overtime pay* required by the 
Depart.ment of Lalior, in com- any day or week in excess of Wage and Hour Law. 
minting upon the recent decision J bona fide standard is not part the longshoring in-
of the U. S. Supreme Court in of the base wages on which the
the so-calk-d “ oveitime on over- overtme must be im puted un-  ̂ back-wage liabilitie
time" case. der the Fair Labor Standards .Act

The 1949 Ford station wagon it new and revolutionary in every respect. It is the first to use two 
extra-width safety doors; the first full-size eight-passenger wagon to employ all-steel construction. 
Wood panels are bolted directly to the steel frame. Extra strength built into chassis and body 
assure quiet, trouble free operation.

I valve and pipe fittings will go 
I on sale at the Sheffield Steel 
■plant Jum* 30 and July 1. The 
follow ing .“lites in Houston will be 

; c!i ared in another W.AA hid 
I sale July 9: Reed Roller Bit 
; plant, WAA Warehouse 6, Hughes 
(Tool Strut plant, Goodyear Rub- 
I ber Co., Converted Rice Factory 
I and the former WAA Customer 
i Service Center. Hands tools.
I portable phonographs, aviator 
j bags, furniture and marine equip- 
I ment originally costing nearly 
! half a million dollars are being 
assembled for this big clearance.

• *  • •

Surplus airfield buildings at A- 
loo Airport, Victoria, and Jeffer
son County Airport. Beaumont, 
are currently up for disposal to 
priority applicants or other buy- 
ere who will use them in place. 
At the Aloe Arfield, the priorities 
have until July 5 to submit offers 

slips, descriptions of mateiials, nn 36 buildings with their al
and many other documents are tached fixtures and utilities, f- 
required to be kept in piermanent fi’rs from the priority claimams 
storage. This poses a big prob- 1 and the general public will j 
lem for WA.A employees charged | considered for various buildings 1 
with filing away thousands of and improvements at the Jeffer-| 
such diKuments resulting from  ̂son County Airport until Juno j 
disposal^ One employee in the 28. Awards will be made by :

DEL RIO. T e x .-  The EaP 
Club, a protective group of r  I 
chmen along the bunliT, I'u b J  
98 golden eagles during 9,j ¿ fT  
of hunting. The ranchmen hr^il 
a small plane and pilot and'^^, 
the birds from the air with 
guns. The eagles raid 
crops. lamb

An abacus is a calculatinji 
frame utilizing sliding balls " 
wires.

VAOWDY V 
pA R D N £f?g

KANS m 1947 BOJcT ^
.  ---- mOIVlOUAL $25 i
^SCaiESVBONDS -MORE 
■ \  THAN l/ i l l lL L IO N ‘ E l  

■ Q- 1  BONOS o r ALL v» 
^  SIZES ^

ratf MMcctM ru*i%

grow ing out of the decision. Even
WA.A Grand Prairie office a r r i v - | WAA’s Grand Prairie office. 

W’hcat ranchers and others in ‘ ‘̂1 ® *‘nie saving solution thru

SECURITY BONDS

the the Texas Panhandle area will construction of a simple

good faith and followed the In-, " ’'edited toward 
teipr* tati ni of the Divisions in 
treat.r.:; .’■uth ixtra pay as an
ov  ̂::n i pi- raiam." hi - :;d .it ‘-.i; 
li* a'i H u 1. 11 . .. 111 -t C r. ir.t-: oe

the ovei time i 
mpensation rt*quircd by the

rack
The

•The Portal Act protL>cts such -Fi-deral Wage and Hour Law-). longshore industry
employers who have acti-d in Such excess payments can be 1 « n m  be* able.to reap, a harvest of for holding record boxes.

j be nearly as much as feared be- surplus camp buildings from the design, submitted in a \\ .AA ciii- 
causf of a number of factors. . a .- ..,.ii.> a ..«.. Ai.»...i.i w a a  plo.vees’ suggestion campaign.

"H- ■ ' er, under the Supreme
C ' t  -:otin. i mplovi ? ;-.in r.',
leng-̂ r̂ follow the .Administrator’s 
intf“r •.■ii'.i.s cxpressi-d in par
agraph 69 and 70 of Interpretive 
Bulletin Nn 4 and elsewhere, in
sofar n; such extia payments are 
made because of the undesirable 
hours when the woik is pt"^or- 
med rather than because the 
hours Jie in excess of a specified 
standard.

‘ F t the future, therefore.

.A' t f.ir work beyond 40 hours 
ir .i w 01 k week.

■'This c.in illustrati-d by
("iectlve  'a:g:,;r.mg .Mg!i‘ '’pienta 
. lii.ni! f 'i  t in.i fid - overtime 
p.iv ut time -anvl ¡ine half for 
w  ; k alter sect n hours a day or 
.33 hours a week. The decision 
explicitly approved this interpre- 
tatinn. which has been the Dlvis- 
i'ln’s interp: elation.

..Amarillo Army Airfield. WAA a , a • .
.Among these arc the fact that . , ,  announcing this wi-e-k plans " ’on an award of S M and is l)c-
most longshoremen have not , ,aging a spot bid. location nationally,
worked over 40 hours a week for 70O of these air , • * • •
any single employer in any sig- {„ .jj  buildings July 7 and 8. .No Cities, counties and other cli-
nificant numlwr of weiks, and pnoritus will be needed to buy k'ble prioritv claimants will get 
the fact t.iat there is, in most any of these buildings, which in- j ® ehance to acquire another fine 
instances, a good-faith defense dude many suitable for conver- ' P'*̂ ve of airport property now up 
under the Portal Act insofar as sion to gain storage and other disposal in W.A.A inventorx-. 
payments for Saturdays. Sundays agiicultural usage. Public in- The property is the Sommcrville 
and holidays is concerned. An- spection of this property is sched- Auxili“rj- Field No. I which or-1

The essence of the Supreme ' ° ’ ber factor is the two-year stat- uled to open June 28 and contin- iginally servea Br>an Air Field,
Court s decision is that an em- ■ limitations under the For- uc thru July 6
ploy It' who receives higher wage tal .Act.
because of undesirable hours or 
disagret able work is entitled to !

and is located 16 miles south of 
• • Bryan, Texas. .Applications must .

The government is so concerned be directed to the Grand Prairie
Oliver Cromwell, who ruled with keeping an accurate record regional otfjee of real property 

be paid for work beyond 40 hrs., England between 1649 and 1658, of what happens to every part at Box 6030, Dallas.
some -,-mployers will have to j a wi-ek at one and one-balf times j was a commoner. of its war surplus that sales Houston will be spotlighted by

Ambulance Service — Funeral Chapel
JACOBSEH NOORE COMPANY 

NeCamey, Texai
Oliver 0. Jacobsen, Mgr. Phone 40

w'C’C'cex'C'cic'cx^g'rf'tx'rr, ■ r r-^r-r

AVAILABLE NOW
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Portable, Standard, Noiseless Manual and tne

Factor}^ Trained Repair Service - - - - All Work Guaranteed X
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THE RANKIN NEWS

ONION CONCENTRATE
PAGE THREE

q u a l it y  fr o m
HOME FREEZERS

1 i'- :iiid .snap l.ians frozen 
*n l.ome finzmg cabinets prov- 

■ <J as fine in flavor and color and 
‘Js bigh in vitamin content as any 

! by more rapid commercial
methods according to recent 
tests made by the New York Sta
te flxperiment Station. Vegetables 
in pound packages may take two 
hours to freeze solidly by com- 
merical methods but require as 
much as eight hours in home 
fieezers. Yet the tests showed 
no difference in appetizing qual
ities and nutritive value after 
cooking.

Vegetables frozen in eight 
hours have much larger ice veins 
throughout the tissues but there 
seems to be little or no differ
ence after cooking.

The experimentors however, 
caution against slow handling of 

I the vegetables and against pack
ing a large number of unfrozen 
packages closely together in the 
fieezer. In a 15 cubic foot box, 
from 2o to 25 pints may be frozen 
at one time. These should l>e pla
ced on Irottom and sides of freezer 
and air space left between to 
hasten freezing.

I Ctnion juice, concentrated by a 
: fu./.iiig process, is a new food 
' product developed as a use for 

rood onions which may n .t other- 
I have a market.
I The concentrate keeps the 
i characteristic onion flavor well 
, in ordinary stoi îge. It is an econ
omical and convenient flavoring 
for soups, sauces, pickles, and 
other foods. A few dr jps go a 
long way in furnishing o.nion fla
vor.

 ̂ trom Ih* faxhioR MeM ia th« IndivpensnMe “liltle blark 
“ iBd replarinc •• •• the gnll grajr, Hho»n abure as piclurrd 

¡mi Jul) Í»'ue of (hmmI llou-.ekeepinK maKazinr. (ira) ia almust 
iiia la b« the duminant c«l«r ír Ib« autumn fakhiuns, arcurding 
‘ I aiacanne.

CIL NEWS OF UPTON COUNTY

I and

Ine. No 1 Max 
•State, eastern Upton County 

■■'ji.. ;.ed .slight shows of 
and a >d blow of air 
4 . at .. drillstem test la- 
from ll.hoo to 11.714 feet 
tay.
«rung blew of air was noti- 
for 30 niinutes before the tool 
ck~-d T! tool was reopen- 

loft op n two hours. A 
blow cl air was obtained 

.if-'Ut. Ot ti l 2.120-foot \va- 
klanket u.- d. 1,800 fet't of gas 
water bl..nket, 720 feet of gas 
I'llhr.i; ■ -d. and 420 feet of 
water t ;i with mud and a 
'! sh'.w I I - - was recovered, 

were r.' ,'hows of oil. The 
dnll:r ahead.
■u it i.< 660 from the 

. I 134 4 fci-t from the west 
:f n :iH-Y-TCRK.

TWO LOCATIONS 
; Met field in Upton
ty obt d two new loca-
early th week when Gulf 
(irp. f- ..pidication at the

District 7-C ofta- . of the K..1I- 
road Commission tor iti No. 25 J. 
H. Shiik.

No. 25 Shirk will be 2.310 
from the east. 330 fryt from the 
south lines of the north half of 
«ection l-3-MKÍcT. The lest is 
contracted to 2,600 fiet with cu
bic tools, to start tiKlay.

Ritter and Willianks Urns, of i 
FI Paso have filed application for 
their No. I G H Rogers te.st, 330 
feet from the west and south lines 
of the noithwi t quarter of the 
northecst quaiter of section 4-3- 
MKAT.

The test is contracted to 2.61111 
feet ami will start with cable 
tools at onee. Elevation is 2,836 
fet't.

The McCamoy field al.-o added 
two producers when No. 12 J. 
Palmer No. 12, Reese Acel. 1, pro
duced 64 2 barrels of oil on a 24- 
hour pumping test.

ACID TREATMENT
The well was treated with 2.500 

gallons acid with top of pay at

2.630 feet and total depth at 2,685 
fi’it. LtK-ation is 330 from the 
north, 0i»0 feet from the east line 
of . . 2-2-MK&T.

Reno Oil Co. No. 15-;\ Baker 
pumpe.t 55 barrels of oil cut sev
en J.. r cent water on a 24-hour 
t. .st after treatment with 4..500 
g-dlons aeiil. Top of pay cr.me at 
2,335 feet with total depth at 
2,450 feet. Location is 034 from the 
northwest and 000 feet from the 
southwest lines of the lease.

PEANUTS FROM SOUP 
TO DESSERT

Peanuts and peanut butter can 
be used in every type of dish from 
loup tc dessert and then be used 
as the nuts. Peanut and veget
able combinations are among the 
less familiar dishes, yet recent 
tests show that people liked the 
flavor of peanuts with such veg
etables as cabbage, celery, egg 
plant, onions and potatoes.

Be.sides giving special flavor 
to a dish, peanuts odd some pro
tein, B-vitamins and fat. Using 
them often in meals, therefore, 
builds up nutritive value and 
makes for a good diet on a re
duced meat ration.

Try peanut butter sauce. It is 
particularly good on cooked cab
bage, onions, cauliflower and is 
casilyv made. V'ery little flour 
is needed since the peanut but
ter thickness.

For about one cup of peanut 
butter sauce, use 1 tablespoort 
fat: l-4th cup peanut butter; 2 
teaspoons of flour; '2 teaspoon 
of salt .and pepper, and 1 cup of 
milk. M.zke as any sauce or gravy- 
adding the peanut butter with the 
fat.

Maatlra M«Hi W«r««w, ■b*v«, Mhitoi 
Hl« t'a** •!••• *f Taxai wMi a a«w 
mardi aa hit U. t. Army-iyeeiared 
radia ikaw, "Sauad OH~ Wirk Mark 
Waraaw, aa Maxday, JwiM 21 al 7:00 
7M, COST, a««r Ik« ABC N«lw«rk. 
C«wb«y Star C«n« Aulry, a aativ« al 
Ti«go. Taxai, will writ« Ika mwiic far 
ika ipaiial Taxai Merck. Dala fvana. 
nativa daugkiar from Uvalda, will taka 
pari in Ika Taxai lalula ai liar vecaUi* 
aa "Sawnd OH".

year’s reunion. From Los An- 
gek.s, Calif., will com. Fiank 
Kinii, cowboy .aotlior, and ranch

■ tor of  U'. -to: II I . i v  -tr 
■loui nal. S:irn 11 ■ r, i p ’
lancl.l-; , \s ,il ,( 1 ,
Kin;;.

'1 .-.e organization was among 
the first to revive the square- 
dance, schottisch, heel and too 
polka, n-vw shoes, and other old 
time dances, and holds its own 
dances July 1. 2, 3 and 5 at its 
Round-Up Hall.

Judge C. E. Coombes, Stam
ford, who has served as the As
sociation’s secretary since 1931, 
has announced that the Associa
tion is expecting 500 of its mem
bers for the Reunion this year. 
G. C. Carothers, prominent Stam
ford rancher, is the Association 
president; H. C. Coffey, Pampa, 
is first vice president, and J. E 
•Swenson, Spur, is second vice 
president.

A. C. Humphrey, mayor of 
Stamford, and Cecil Eager, pres

ident of the .Stamford C of C,
I will v.-elciJinc the old timers at 
ti 1 11 opening meeting Saturday 
ii /inin;-, July 3, at 9 o’clock, at 
!bi Hunk iliiu;--. Tture will be 
an ■lection of officers at the same 
nn-eting. (Jn Sunday a memo
rial service will be held.

■Members who have already no
tified Judge Coombes that they 
plan to attend the 18th annual 
reunion include F. M. Greer of 
Roosevelt, Anz.

Ashel Arnold, Fort Stockton,, 
Texas.

Mrs. W R Chapman, Abilene, 
Texas.

R E Cleveland, Portales, N. 
Mex.

E W Cowden, Midland. Texas.
Leonard Dickson, Fort Worth, 

Texas.

FARMINGTON. N H.—Sign in
3 roadside restaurant here: "Eat 
,.nd Gas L’d ”

Tex. Cowboy Rennion 
Neels In Stamford

UPTON WILCAT WILL TEST 
ENTIRE ELLENBURGER 
SECTION

« • w a v 'B B A C

, J, From where I sit .../y Joe Marsh

They let the Wives in!

pc iv-lirs (if our tonn enter- 
I''th»-ir v*ivt - tlie other night 

of tl.ir ‘-feids” of h.rni-
■■ «ml 
(The : 

i'd like to 
M their II . '

'p..

hes .ami ice cold 
hiid hinted that 

-■f what went on 
in:l- got together!)
t'r.:- boy* provided 

' and cake and 
:ve.s who might 

¡bit thougli tliey 
'' o choice, most 

■ d that ham- 
ami beer were 

t combination.

-\ftrr the "feed" the hu-hands 
tiHik their wive.t on at a game of 
darts, and later they played "In
dications." The party broke up 
arouud ten. with the h'-; - .icrt.ing 
that it wa- mighty au. ee-sful.

From v. li ic I :iii, it’.- tliis eoni- 
panionship amoni. y.mng couple.s 
today, and their im deration in a 
scn.siblc bi>.r.i-- 1 e I'e.r, that's 
won the ; '.ir i • -ti ni such 
a wliulf re;' 1.

Oil Carriers, Inc., No. 1 Max 
Pia.v-State. eastern Upton Coun
ty wildcat, was preparing late 
?bindd\- to take a drillstem test 
of the entire Fllenljurger section 
topped at 11,535 feet. This will 
be the first test in the Ellenbur- 
ger and it will be carried on with 
the wildcat bottomed at 11,714 
feet.

The Oil Carriers wildcat is 660 
from the south, 1,134.4 feet from 
the West line of section 38-Y-TC- 
RR.

Offsets to Slick-Urschcl and 
Plymouth No. 1. D. L. Alford, 
Bontdum discovery, Plymouth 
No. I Taydor-.Sadler had reached 
9,520 feet in lime and shale and 
total depth of 0,701 feet in lime 
and shale, was trying to regain 
lost eiiculation.

.Nnrthwist outposts. Republic 
Natural Ga.s Co. No. 1-E-.-5 Bar
nett wa.'i drilling past 0,608 feet 
in lime and shale, and Humble 
No. 1 Barnett was lielow 10.045 
feet in chert and lime. Richurd- 
nn A- Bn,'.'' No. I H. F. Neal and 

D. Ne d. .M-ven miles north- 
ve: of N" 1 Alff'rd, was mak-
:m b at 7 7.54 L et in lime ..nd

COUNTY ENCAMPMENT
Upton county 4-H club giils 

w-ill leave next Tuesday morning 
for the annual encampment to be 
held at Ft. Stockton on June 29- 
July 1. During the past week 
the girls have mapped out a pro
gram for their camp consisting 
of handcraft, camp cookery, rec
reation, sw-imming and programs 
put on by the girls themselves. 
Any who want to be of real 
help to the girls might offer 
transportation either to or from 
Ft. Stockton. They are to return 
Thursday afternoon.

Australian Rabbits 
Now Climbing Trees

I. t

V. }:■ N'i ! McElnn- R-anch
. n I';it"ii wil:'-:.i<. E NE 

rS! ■'•PiiVT. \v; - 1h'- 
I t in Ui ■ ni.in lime

' ' t.
! -r  .lui No. 1 Rt.,ndifci, 
111 N'l 1 Alford. dril]-

• M(j .: f. .’ t in ¡■ ■ 1- and
' ■’ . i'h. 1

.1 .0:1.t b >: ■ 1 .M' ii off- 
I- ¡1 ' in lin-r

ADELAIDE. Australia. — The 
drought conditions in south Aus
tralia arc so bad that rabbits arc 
climbing trees to get the moisture 
in the bark and leaves. Thej- 
climb to a height of eight or nine 
feet and .strip bark from the up
per branc-hei»'. Meanwhile, other 
rabbits wait under the trees for 
the leaves to drop, 

i The state agricultural minister, 
i Jiir George Jenkins, said he w-ould 
I not believe that rabbits could 
I climb trees if he had not seen 
them doing so during a tour of 
dry sheep countr.v wlicre -no 
rain had fallen in seven montli.»

Wool mcii are murecling at the 
evolutionary phenotnenon which 
i.- making tree dwellers of their 
imported enem.v, the burrowing. 
■ :’S^-hungry la’ehit.s.

When Texas Cowooy Reunion 
Association members meet at the 
18th annual Texas Cowrboy Re
union in Stamford July 2. 3 and 
5, there will be many distingui.sh- 
ed guests end members on its 
roster.

E. O. Thompson. Bill Murray 
and Olin CullH-rson, Te.\„s Ry. 
Commissioner.s. will lae among tiie 
guests at the annual affair.

The Texas Cowboy- Reunion 
Association w-as fir.st organized 
at the original Texas Cowboy- 
Reunion on June 28, 1930, and 
is now- incorporated. It is the 
largest cow-boy organization in 
the w-orld. The membership is 
made up of cow-boy-s required to 
be 50 .vears of age or over, and 
to hav-e been actual cowboys 35 
years prior to registration. Its 
roll at one time listed 1,500, but 
time has reduced the ranks to a 
regular membership of 650. Wid
ow’s of deceased members have 
the right to succeed to the mem
bership of their husbands, and 
many take advantage of that 
privilege. Several of them have 
served on the board of directors. 
Many distinguished ranchers, 
colorful trail drivers, authors, 
artists and professional men who 
rode the range for years, have 
graced the Texas Cowboy Re
union rolls.

Tex Moore, official Texas cow
boy artist, now- a resident of Wi
chita, Kan., will return for this

Fo rd  Theatre
RANKIN, TEXAS

Friday and Saturday. June 25 and 26 

Tyrone Power. Joan Blondell, Coleen Gray in

"NIGHTMARE ALLEY"
PLUS SECOND FEATURE 

James W akely and Lasses White in

"SIX GUN SERENADE"
Sunday and Monday. June 27 and 28 

Humphrey Bogart in

TREASURE OF THE SIERRA NADRE'
Tuesday and W ednesday. June 29 and 30

W illiam Elliott. John Carroll. Catherine M cLeod in
UfTHE FABULOUS TEXAN'

A REPUBLIC PICTURE

Thursday Only. July 1 

Arthur De Coman and D orothy Patrick in

"NEW ORLEANS"
1 f  -----M i l l *

mi

M.'\.N1I..\. — Rica:-do Lorenzo 
paid with 1 is life for refusing 
to acv(-pt a c'u-kt.iil. Another 
1 11' ! at a luncheon paity I'ffcn-d 
hin a d ink I.nn'n/o rofiisrr!. 
The e I st with th- cncklail was 
so ang i d that he stablic-d Lo

ri nzo fatrliy.

WE PUT «PLEASURE.« YOUR TRIP U!
I  T O IO  VOU TO OIT 
TMS CAN CNICKIO 
^ i r a X I  W l  «TARTID

DO YOU 
WANT T O  

SPEND YOUR 
VACATION

LEJcrtis; PdioviD E  V oll^ ifififerrftA vH O U R S  FOR, f u n
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eyhoard

It’«  no fun to get miles and miles away from 
home . . . w-ith a broken down car . . . that 
just w’on’t run a mile farther. Especially 
now. when the roads are crammed w-ith cars 
. . . headed for V’^acation land. And. the ga
rages along the way, so jammed up with w-ork 
that you may be Icid up for a w-eck or so. 
Matter of fact, you may spend your entire 
vacation in some Intlc jerkw-ater hole, w-ait- 
ing for parts and your turn to get your car 
fixed up.
Spend youi "time" before you ^o— and l ave 

plenty of time to spend on your trip.

L i .i ’

L e f  Us C h e c k  Yout
To n  S^'

c ::iv : in i:z\
BUDGET YOUB /.UTO xlEFALlS

arguì

^  C o n t r o l

Wo will ta'Kc your car into our s'n.p X )\V and REBUILD IT con.'.plcte . . . 
and by thi.s wo mean, overhaul the ir- :'.ir. put in n :w  ri-i -s . . > . .'ovn a
NEW MLi)TOH. TiioroU;.,hly cioan ■ at the r..-iiat> c. the biakcs.
tighten up the steering . . . and replaie wornout parl-s. We wi’il take out 
that old sluggish power and rejuvenate your car with X'EW POWER that 
insures I’ ep and Economy.

sum in First Stale Bank, Rankin, every week.

Exclusive on the New Remington!

We will repaint it with late duo-tone c >lors . . . ol anv color . . . put on NEW 
TIRES. NEW BATTERY. NEW SEAT COVERS, and do a thorough and 
complete job . ..  then, instead of you paying for this work in one lump sum. 
w-e w'ill split up the payments in small EASY MONTHl.Y or WEEKLY 
PAYMENTS . . .  to suit your pocketbook. f t

t

(fjliK  J - i r s l  § l i i l t ! ^ a n k

Now, niargiii-sx'tling's at \«>ur fingertips -  on the key- 
board! Nothing to do but position the carriage, flick 
the KMC* kcys-niargiiis are Bct instantly without 
rrarhing or tinkering.
Authoriied Soles and Service Remington Rand Typewriters

DRIVE IN FOR FREE ESTIKATE-ALSO 
EASY BUDGET PAY TERMS

RANKIN. TEXAS N E W S  P U B L I S H I N G  CO.
McCamey. Texet

C. W. Brown Motor Co.
FIFTH & CBOCKETT -----  NeCANEY,

..-S

iMftÉI
i -TV^. f ....,5̂ ^

t ¿ i
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Ministur* ftuto raccra that top 100 miUa>par-hottr an tho latMt 
««raationa of machaoical craftamoa and tho one# aparo>timo hobby haa 
Ipown into a now iport that onocoo attention front coaat to coast.

J. VanhiW and w. J. Rinalo of tho Canton oAco onfinoorinc do* 
inartiaont of Tho Timkon Roller Boarinf Company aro two or tho 
I aüniaturo racine onthuoiaote. Tho mon aro shown with ntodolo of thoir 
<oan and a nambor of trophioa won in compotition.

Tho cara, with an aroraM woieht of too and ono>half pounda, aro 
iprooiaion built from tho baiidor’a own doaign. Thor ara poworod with 
tho latent and flnoot miniataro nwlora that hit 14.000 rpm whon tho 

,aar tinwoU at 100 mph. lineo waight and friction an oonatant problooM 
in attaining highor apooda. VarrUlo and Ringlo. both ao faaiiUar orith 
hoartaga through thair arork with Timkon, haao inatallad floa aati« 
Matioa haariaga on tho cars and throo in tho
I Tim world snood racord for a car of this tyna 
*adloa gar hour. Tracks aaod ara concreto coala 71

now stands at ltd 
foot in diamatar.

Sliflüly 
hiproTcd h  PiUic 
Schtols Tkis T m t

AUSTIN. Texas. June 16—Con. 
ditions improved slightly this 
year, out nearly half of the 1,- 
500,000 public school children in 
Texas are still being taught in 
badly over-crowdeJ clo«sroorr.s

A survey announced today by 
the Texas State Teachers Assoc
iation indicates that 4C> 7 per 
cent of the children atC getting 
inadequate educations uve to a 
shortage j! teachers and build
ings.

Many schools, among them lar
ger cities such as Amarillo, Cor
pus Christi and Galveston, are on 
a half-day schedule so acute is 
the situation, assording to Joe 
Humphrey of .Abilene, vice-presi
dent of the Teachers Association.

Thirty pupils is the maxium 
class for efficient teaching, the 
National Education Association 
and other organizations agree.

Classes with as many as sixty- 
five pupils were found in a sur
vey which was conducted by Miss 
Willie .Mae Floyd of Abilene, Tex
as representative on the NE.A 
advisory committee on tax educ
ation and school finance.

Elementary schools are more 
badly in need of additional space 
and teachers than are junior and 
senior high schools, the Floyd 
survey disclosed.

-A total of 58.7 per cent of the 
grade school pupils included in 
the survey are in classes of more 
than thirty pupils. Exactly half 
of the junior high pupils are

over-crowded. The senior high 
schools have 32.9 of their students 
in over-sized classes.

“Texas needs a minimum of 
2.500 additional teachers and 
thousands of additional class
rooms to relieve the heax’y con
gestion in our public schools” , 
said Humphrey. “ It is a very’ 
grave problem which, somehow, 
must be solved.

“ .All educators recognize the 
fact that It IS impossible for pu
pils to get tho attention they need 
and adequate instruction in cl?s.<. 
es of more than thirty students.

•’Large classes rob children of 
part of their .American heritage, 
the right to obtain a thorough 
education.”

Humphrey said some way must 
be found to interest more young 
people in preparing for a teach
ing career .

•Even with the increase in 
pay granted teachers by the leg
islature, the inducements to en
ter the profession apparently are
not sufficient,” he declared.

"Our colleges are not training 
enough teachers to take care of 
the usual replacement needs, let 
alone add to our staffs.”

Humphrey also said many 
schools do not have enough mon
ey to construct additional or new 
buildings.

“Others have voted bonds, but 
are reluctant to build during these 
times of high costs, when they 
can get only about half as much 
for their money,” Humphrey said.

SOUND EFFECTS DITTER

CUSSinED ADS
EDD M.AYES—Is oper,:ng a caft 

in Crane. Texas. Friday June 
18lh. which will be in order 
always. Good Home C"nked 
food eve.-y dr;-. Hot Earh^cur 
and H'i* Link; F;;da>
th;' : h S; •'o V, ,Ai;o F: irr 
Bal! P.i ■< 20-4tCR

.MEMPHIS. Tenni^Mrs. H. E. 
Bruche, in charge of an advertis
ing campaign for the local horse 
show, feared the worst when fire 
engines let loose their sirens pass- 
nc her parked horse and bugty. 

Old Dobbin didn't budge. Then 
vhen Mrs. Bruche played a rcc- 
e;-';! of ”01« MacDonald Had A 
Farm." the horse bolted at the 

,u.nd ■ { the hmr.ying on the
: .  ■ c i .

BERLLV.— The Soviet Union 
employs up to 40.000 workers in 
a gigantic treasure hunt fjr ur
anium in Germany and Czeehcco- 
.«■iovakia, according to allied ob
servers here.

The hunt is said to be almost 
fruitless. Although they are 
Europe’s richest, the Czech uran
ium mines produce a maximum 
of only 15 tons of uranium metal 
each year, according to State De
partment sources.

The German mintes are said to 
produce about half that.

The Russian search for the 
stuff of which atom bombs are 
made is centered in the Erz 
Mountains, in a circular area 
roughly 20 miles in diameter, 
which bulges out on either side 
of the German-Czech border.

Russian youth and trusted Ger
mans go into abandoned silver 
and salt mine shafts with ur
anium detecting apparatus.

When the detectors show the 
presence of uranium, Germaa 
and Czech miners go to work on 
the veins.

Samples are taken into one of 
the several Russian geological 
stations established in the area. 
The remainder is shipped to a 
processing plant between Chem
nitz and Dresden fo^ “rough 
cleaning,” then flown to Rus
sia.

So anxious are the Russians for 
uranium that uranium detector 
operators are going through old 
piles of waste ore thrown away 
when the mines were still pro
ducing salt and silver half a 
century ago.

Working conditions in these 
mines are reported to be bad. 
Miners often work in knee-deep 
water, and wear hip-high rub
ber boots for protection. The 
Russians have not enough pumps 
to handle the water which seeps 
in from hidden springs above 
the mine shafts.

Although most of the equip
ment is cld, it was recently re
ported that the Russians plan to 
increase daily ore production in 
the Czech mines from 24 tons 
this year to 140 tons in 1952, and 
340 tons in 1957.

Workers on the German side 
are paid many times the salary of 
a Ruhr coal miner. The food 
ration, which the Russians force 
the German government to pro
vide, is said to triple that of the 
ordinary German heavy worker. 
In addition, schnapps is sold free
ly and workers receive a liberal 
cigarette ration.

In Czechoslovakia, anti-Com- 
munists are sent to the mines.

The Rus.sians have tried to 
stop desertions by forcing de
serters’ wives to take their hus
bands’ jobs. But deserters from 
both the Czech and German 
mines continue to turn up in 
Berlin and western Germany.

Fred G. Garicj. Preaideal of the 
Saate Fo. dedicated aiarker at 
historic site la GalTcstoa whero 
Gulf, Colorado sad Saata Fo 
atarted. Oedieatioa was part of 
atatewide obsereaaco at rail- 
wajr’a 75tk aaairersary.

H O L L Y W O O D  
F I L M  S H O P

By PATRICIA CLARY 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

HOLLYWOOD.— When a di
rector wants a band to play like 
Tommy Dorsey, Benny Goodman 
or Guy Lombardo, he seldom 
hires Tommy Dorsey, Benny 
Goodman or Guy Lombardo. He 
sends for short, round Manny 
Harmon.

*T can imitate 25 famous or
chestras,** Harmon declared. “My 
men not only look like anybody, 
they can sound like anybody. In 
a movie, >x>u can’t tell the dif
ference.”

Herman also knows where to 
find 100 bagpipes on short no
tice, the favorite songs of stars 
and directors and how to tell a 
non-musical director, diplomati
cally, all about sharps, flats and 
seating arrangements.

For instance, m RKO Radio’s 
“Weep No More,” director Rob-

; ert Stevenson wanted a dance

Petticoat Surgeon 
The Best of Clarence Day 
The GoebbeLs Dianes 
Essays of Michel de Montague 
1948 Britannica Year Book 

FICTION:
The Golden Hawk 
The Foolish Gentlewoman 
Something’s Got To Give 
Rogue River Feud 
High Vermilion 
Too Late For Tears 
Look To The Lady 
The Farmhouse 

JR. NON-FICTION 
The Odyssey for Boys and Girls 
The Illiad for Boys and Girls

jH. f ic tio n «
Tarzan the Untamed 
Tarzan and the Leopard Men 
Master Skylark 
Johnny Appleseed 
Spurs for Suzanna 
Vicki’s Mysterious Friend 
Hoppity 
Ya Ya
Mr. Twiggs’ Mistake 

GIFTS TO LIBRARYi
12 fiction and non-fiction books 

by Mrs. H. R. Kennedy.
15 fiction books by J. Mack 

Patterson for children.
2 books by Mr. W. Chastain 
All Manner of Men and The 

Christian Way in Race Relations 
by Mr. Robert Smith.

CAMPAION V IA ____________
CoBgriMiBin Lyndon Johnson i pnIfB in hMacy •anAiicte4 sh 
bids goodbyo to Monds at bo taa- I helknptiP. 
barks on tbo first poUUcnl mm- I

HONGKONG. — Between 25 
and 30 former officers of the 
British Palestine police will be 
recruited for Hongkong’s police 
force. The Palestine police was 
disbanded when the British man
date came to an end.

BABE LEGS CAUSE HAVOC
PORTALES. N. M.—Bare left 

I was the explanation police ad
vanced for a five-car smashup in 
IPortales. A motorist ogled a 
I group of high achool girls play- 
jing softball in their shorts. He 
Hooked too long, and his car 
^rammed another at an intersec- 
Ition. Three other autos banged 
!into the first two.

m S T  BAPTIST BIBETINO 
CLOSES WEDNESDAY NTTl

The revival at the First Bap 
Church cloaed Wednesday nig 
’The Rev. Otia HoIIaday of 
was in charge of the music, 
was enjoyed by all who 
able to attend.

; band to play New Year’s Eve at 
' a country club. In jig time Har
mon rounded up a dozen men, 
schmaltzy Lombardo arrange
ments and maroon jackets and 
cummerbunds for all.

“ Routine, narmon shrugged. 
“My toughest job was finding 100 
authentic Scottish bagpipers for 
“Gunga Din.”

’There weren’t nearly enough 
card-carrying bagpipers in the 
musicians’ local. Harmon spent 
weeks uncovering amateur tal
ent.

‘ They were glad to play,” he 
recalled, “ too glad to play. TTiey 
played when they were supposed 
to and whenever they felt like it 
as well. Have you heard 100 
bagpipers going full steam in a 
jam session?”

After hearing bagpipe music 
on the bus, during scenes, be
tween scenes, at lunch and din
ner and far into the night, Har
mon put his foot down.

“I put those awful squalling, 
squeaking instruments under 
lock and key lor the rest of the 
film.”

Most directors leave all the 
music retails in Harmon’s hands. 
But one was different.

“He insisted that the bull fid
dle be placed and played in the 
front of the band,” Harmon said. 
“He wouldn't take no for an an
swer.”

I J. J. Corbett, heavy-weight 
boxing champion, was known as 

I "Gentleman Jim.”

K I L L  K I D  ANTSI
IM yo«r ar««ÌM t *f M  Aal ltdi . .  
BURNAMt ANT BAUS for Uu «tesi 
par dM. Jwl diMal»  M it la «otar, | 
la b e * . Owdbya AtesI Hee4| Mt M I

An antitoxin neutralizes the ! 
action of a poison. |

•fflTCHELL DRUG 
Raakla. Taxas

ATHLIIIS poor M M  
KMX IT IN O N I HOML 

YOW  31c lACK.
jfv?'?.TE-Ol

„  .  e le e a e d . 11m  t a n »  » t o a nTo hUI It. ymi muat REACHJlOL at any draa atoro. A STRONG ' Ida. mada witk 90% nlcohoL H. ..lETRATES, 
Today at

MITCHELL DRUG 
Rankin. Taxaa

Polilicil
Anioincemeids

N O T I C E
My Office Will Be Closed June 18 Through 
July 6.

Dr. T. B. N eC U SA  N. D.

GIVES
whin cold 

mistriisstrib
FASTREUEF
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Grand Theatre

New Blinds 
Wood or Metal <•(< 11

<>l

MeCAMEY. TEXAS

Old Blinds 
Repaired or Finished

S H U R F I T
Venetian Blind Manufacturing Company 
Aluminum Awnings and Outside Blinds 

Free Delivery and Installation 
Write Box 113 Midland, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e » e e » e e » e » » » » » » e e e e e e e e e e e » » » » e e » » e e

Friday and Saturday, June 25 and 26 
Michael Duane and Lenore Aubert in

RETURN OF THE WHISTLER'
PLUS SECOND FEATURE 

Gene Autry and Smiley Burnette in

COLORADO SUNSET'
'SEA HOUND” NO, 6

Sunday and Monday, June 27 and 28

DUEL IN THE SUN'
Ton should see our line el accessories and 
don't forget to specify FEDERAL MOGUL

i >
I; bearings on yonr molor overhanls.

G R iF rs
flUTO PRRT5

Chai let tot PublteaSloii la TUs  ̂
Column of the McCamey News:

District A State Offices......S20.00 :
t̂ ouaty OfficoB....................  15.00
Predact Offices ............ .....  7 SO

(No refuadt to caadidatos who ; 
withdraw).

Subjoct to tha actioa ot tha ; 
Domocratic Primary Clectioa Sat
urday, July 24. 1948.
For Stats Sonator. 28<h Sanatoria! 

District;
CHARLES B. MOORE 

Val Verde County 
HENR\ A. COFFIÉLD 

Presidio County 
HILL D. HUDSON 

Reeves County
For State Representative. 68th 

Legislative District:
J. T. RUTHERFORD 

Ector County 
BUCK JACKSON 

Reeves County 
For County Judge:

G. H. FISHER
(Re-election

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
Collector:

H. E. “GENE” ECKOLS
(For Re-'election)

For CouiXy Attorney:
CHARLES C. LANGDON 
JOHN MENEFEE 

(Re-election)
For County and District Clerk: 

RALPH H. DAUGHERT’Y 
(Re-election)

For County Troasuror:
MRS. ELIZABETH RAINS 

(For Re-election) 
Commissionar, Praclact It 

CLINT SHAW 
. SAM HOLMES 

H. G. YOCHAM 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner. Prec. 2:
W. J. PRICE

(For Re-election)
R. D. MeSPADDEN 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3,
TOM TRIMBLE 

(For Re-election)
For Commissioner, Prec. 4:

JOE E. CONGER 
Rc-eicction

WILLIAM W. (Bill) MOORE 
For Constable, Prect. No. 3: 

MALCOL^I R. REIMERS 
(Re-election)

CLYDE BYNUM

S P E C I A L
N O T I C E

WE WILL SELL

COTTAGE BUILDINGS
16 Ft. by 16 Ft. Knocked Down

In 8 Sections To Each Building 
Easy To Handle And Assemble

JUST THE RIGHT KIND FOR FARM HELP H O U SES 
RANCH HELP HOUSES. OR FOR LOW  COST RENT

HOUSES
GET YOURS WHILE THEY LAST

First Comox First S erved ....... $265.00 h *
Two Menses Together.......... .  $495.01
We Also Sell Lumber/ Windows, Doors. C elo*S ld l»i' 
Asbestos Siding. Pipe Fittings and Many Othsr Itsnid

Only 30 BuUdiogi WUI Be Sold
AT THE ABOVE PRICE (Bring This Ad) 
— Buy You A House During Tbie Ssle—TRADE- LANE

80S South Grant. Odessa, Texaa. Phone 4444
OR

2 MILES EAST OF ODESSA ON HIGHWAY
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